Registration for the 2021-2022 Cheektowaga Warriors House League season will start on
Monday March 22nd. Registrations will only be accepted in the Hockey Office at the
Recreation Center on Monday - Thursday’s from 6:00 - 9:00pm until April 29, 2021, after
which we will only accept registrations on the following days until May 30th, 2021.
Registrations will then resume August 1, 2021.

Tuesday

6:00 - 9:00pm

Thursday

6:00 - 9:00pm

We will accept registrations for the Squirt through Midget age groups until we have filled
the rosters of 2 teams; after this point we will create a waiting list until we have enough
participants to fill another team. We will not be limiting the number of registrants accepted
for the Mite Cross Rinks Programs at this time.
To register for the 2021-2022 season, participants must fill out and sign a commitment
form and make a deposit of $200; this deposit is non-refundable. As per our policy, all
participants will be registered into the program at the ‘Non-Resident Rate’ unless they
produce in person, a valid Town of Cheektowaga Resident Discount Card; Discount Cards
from parents will only be accepted for players under the age of 7. There are absolutely
no exceptions to this policy.
Payments are due, in full by Friday, October 1st, 2021; all accounts paid in full by this date
will receive a discount of $100.00 off the published fee. All participants who are not paid
in full by Monday, November 1st, 2021 will be assessed a $100.00 late fee and removed
from participating in the program until their account balance is paid in full. Participating
families wishing to make summer payments can do so Monday-Friday from 9:00am 4:00pm at the Youth & Recreation Main Office, located at 275 Alexander Avenue.
We accept the following forms of payment: Cash, Personal Check, Money Order, Visa,
Master Card, Discover Card and Independent Health’s Flex Fit. Participants who have an
outstanding balance on their account from pervious Town of Cheektowaga programs will
not be allowed to register until their account balance is paid in full. For more information
regarding this policy or to inquire about your account balance, please call 716-897-7207.
We thank you for choosing the Cheektowaga Warriors Youth Hockey Program. As
always, if you have any questions or comments please feel free to stop in the Hockey
Office or call us at 716-897-7218.

